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AvePoint Releases DocAve v5.1 

Latest release introduces many new features to the DocAve Software Platform, all focused upon helping customers 

achieve maximum Return on Investment and lower their platform’s Total Cost of Ownership  

JERSEY CITY, NJ, November 24, 2008 – AvePoint, the leading provider of infrastructure management software solutions for 

Microsoft SharePoint, today announced the release of DocAve v5.1, the latest generation of its flagship product.  The release 

delivers groundbreaking enhancements to the award-winning platform, and provides DocAve customers with an even more 

comprehensive solution-set to help realize accelerated Return on Investment and lowest possible Total Cost of Ownership with 

regard to their SharePoint deployment. 

 

“Our objective has always been to help our clients fully leverage SharePoint for business-success, and this release is a significant 

step toward this goal”, said Dr. Tianyi Jiang, AvePoint’s chief operating officer.  “When AvePoint released v5 in September 2009, it 

was received by the industry as a truly leap-frog solution.  The enhancements in v5.1 build on this momentum, and serve to 

reaffirm DocAve’s position as the most potent and comprehensive solution-set available for SharePoint.”  

 

New Features and Innovations in DocAve v5.1      

 

 DocAve Backup and Recovery Module now Supports Granular Restores from SQL Server Backups 

DocAve has always offered administrators item-level granularity when it comes to both backups and restores. But often, 

administrators want to restore with the same granularity from their SQL Server database backups – and now DocAve 

delivers. Target any SharePoint object – down to the item-version – directly from your SQL Server backup, and restore it 

to your production environment in seconds. 

 DocAve’s Criticality Matrix Sandbox Lets Administrators Develop and Test Backup Strategies 
With the release of the Business Criticality Matrix – an intelligent backup plan builder leveraging business importance and 

usage frequency analyses at the site-level – DocAve forever changed the way backup planning was done. Now with the 

Matrix Sandbox, you can build and test these customized strategies before deploying them to production. One small step 

for DocAve, one giant leap for optimized data protection.  

 DocAve Migration Suite Expands Support for Additional Migration Paths 

DocAve Migrator Suite now provides fully-mapped live and scheduled migration from Exchange Public Folder and Lotus 

QuickPlace. Now DocAve Migrator Suite delivers seamless business-process aware migration solutions for Lotus Notes & 

QuickPlace, Documentum eRoom, Exchange Public Folders, and File Systems. DocAve’s Migrator Suite lets administrators 

efficiently migrate content and other collaborative assets into SharePoint with precision and speed – while preserving all 

business-critical metadata.  

 

 New File System Migration Web Part Let’s End-Users Migrate Data in Real-Time 

Now you can put the power of DocAve's award-winning File System Migrator in the hands of your end users! This new 

File System Migration Web Part lets users upload content to SharePoint without losing any permissions or metadata from 

their original file system. Any end-user with “full control” rights over the document library they wish to migrate can 

perform the task independently – with drag and drop ease! 

 

 User-Clustering Web Part Provides Key Business Intelligence on User Permissions 

DocAve’s pioneering User-Clustering Web Part lets users and administrators identify and analyze end-users based on 

permissions rights via a graphical topology display that groups user-sets by both discrete authority and permissions parity. 

With DocAve’s User-Clustering Web Part, users can quickly and deftly ensure that colleagues have access to exactly the 

content they need to succeed.  

 

 

To learn more about the pioneering DocAve v5.1 Software Platform, please visit www.avepoint.com, or contact AvePoint sales at 

sales@avepoint.com. 

http://www.avepoint.com/
mailto:sales@avepoint.com
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To download a free 30-day evaluation trial of the entire DocAve Software solution, please visit www.avepoint.com/download.  

About AvePoint 

Since 2001, AvePoint has been a global leader in enterprise-strength infrastructure management solutions for all Microsoft 

SharePoint Products and Technologies. Propelled by one of the world’s largest SharePoint-exclusive development teams outside of 

Microsoft, AvePoint’s award-winning DocAve Software Platform delivers comprehensive and flexible infrastructure support for 

backup and recovery, geo-replication, migration, administration, deployment management, archiving and compliance solutions for 

Microsoft SharePoint.   

AvePoint’s globally recognized pioneering technology pilots the products of OEM partners such as NetApp and IBM.  Headquartered 

in Jersey City, NJ, AvePoint serves over 3000 enterprise customers, including many Fortune-500 companies, across 6 continents, 

via offices in Jersey City, San Jose, Los Angeles, Chicago, Washington D.C., Atlanta, and Dallas, USA; London, UK; Melbourne, 

Australia; Tokyo, Japan; and Changchun, Dalian, China. Winner of the Best of Tech Ed It Pros award for “Best SharePoint Product” 

in 2008, AvePoint is a Managed Gold Certified Microsoft Partner and GSA Certified Provider. 

 

All product and company names herein are trademarks of their respective owners.  
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